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ANNIVERSAFiV 0F THE SABBATH SCIIOOLS
IN THE CIT Y WEST CIRCUIT,

The anniversary of the Sabbath
Schools connected with the City
West Circuit wvas held ia the Rich-
mond Street Wesleyan Church on
Monday evening, the 27th ut.-
Mr. R. Yates wvas called to the
Chair, and after a fev remarks [rom
him, the Annual Report of the
Committee was read by the Secre-
tary. Several addresses were deli-
vered in the adoption of the re-
solutions prepared for the occasion.
.Anniversary Sermons had been
preached ia both churches of the
circuit on the preceding Sabbath.

The Report contains a very gi a-
tirying account of the sehools, and
affords the pleasing evidence, that
the labours of the teachers have flot
been ia vain tvith reference to the
visible spiritual benefit attendingthe
instructions gîven. There are
three schools connected with the
West Circuit :-in the Richmond
Street School there are 45 teachers,

e
and 325 scholars ; and the averagd
number of Scripture verses recites
each Sabbath, for the past jfear, haf
been 953. The Report states o
this school :"lDuring the year
many of the scholars have been
brought to God, of whom a number
are preserving their connection with
his people."

The Queen Street School con-
tains 28 teachers, and 134 scholars;
14,757 verses of Scripture have
been recited. The Secretary of
this school writes : "M Nany of the
schdlars, duringY the year, have
been made the subjects of gracious
impressions ; some have been miade
happy in God, and are now walk-
ing in the light of his counte-
nance. The school, altogether,
enjoys a good degree of prosperity,
and there is certainly abundant
reason to thank God and take cou-
rage."~

In the Duke Street Sehool there
are 14 teachers, and 84 seholars ;
the Jaumber of verses recited i3 8912L


